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POSi T OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

II T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 730 a m to 930 P m

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COW T117rree sessions B year mi-

y
Monday to January third Mondayin May an

third Monday in SeptcmbPr

CIrcuit JudgelL c Baker

Commonwealths AttorncyA A lIuddlerton

Sheriff t F W Mlller

Circuit ClerkJ F Neat

CoUNTY CoURTFinst Monday in each month

JudgeT A MurrelL

County Attorney Jas Garnett Jr
ClerkTlt Stults
JaIlerJ K P Conover

AssessorE W Burton
SurveyorRT McCafIree

School SuptW D Jones
Coronerc M Russell

CITY CoURTRegular court second Monday to

each mont-
hJudgeJas G Eubank-

AttomeyGordon Montgomery

t Marshal G T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURReVILLE STREETRev W C Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays to

each month SundaySchool 9 n m every Sab-

bath PrayenneeUng every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BusXPSVL1 STREETReV F E Lewis pastor

Services irrst and third Sundays to each month
SundsySchoe every Sabbath at 9 n m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREENSBURG STREETReV J P Scruggs pastor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 a m PrayermeeUng
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAIIPBELLSVILLE PIKE
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 93-
0a m prayermeeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

CoLUMBIA LoDGE No 96 F and AlILRegnlnr
meeting in their hall over bank on Friday night
on or before the full moon in each month

Gonlon Montgom ry W lIL

James Garnett Jr Secretary

CoLUMBIA CIIAPTER R A lIL No 7 meets Friday
nIght after lull moon Ilorace Jeirries II P

W W Bradshaw Secretary

it TH-

EJackofallTrades
1

HEPumps VaterI
l

Saws Wool Grinds FeedI MillsrRuns Ice Cream Freezers

Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses

I and other machinery
I

He Is Running the Press
For This PaperfIIt costs nothing to keep when no

working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars
call on or address

FairbanksMorse Co

1 519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
W F JEFFRIES SON Alts

I FURS IQGL

EDDLEMANI I

I
I

SOLE AGENT FOR MILLERS HATS

SOLE AGENT FOR YOUMANS HATS

i COMPLETE LINEJOIINB STETSON HATS

Stone on
AAttorneysAtLaw-

rJAMESTOWN

otherOGurts in this and ad

joining
countieso

eollectioins

Now is the time to subscribe fort e
weekly CourierJournal and the Adair
CJuntyNews Both papers six months
for 60 cents

I

k

AP

PERSONAL MENTION
I

Mr Goe T Flowers is in Lou
isville this week

Mr J G Sublett Cane Valley
was here Saturday

Campbellsdwas

Mr B P Grider of Esto was
here to meet friends a few days

agoMrs
Jo Coffey Jr who spent

two weeks in Campbellsville has
returned home

Miss Carrie Sherril of Colum-

bia is visiting her brother Sam
in the State of Texas

Mr and Mrs Piner Harvey
and son Tim returned from a
visit to Krum Tex Saturday

Mr George McLean and sister
Miss Virgie visited relatives and
friends in Cvine last week

Mrs H C Baker and her two
daughters Misses Same and Ma
mie are spending a week at the
Russell Springs

Messrs W F Jeffries Jas T
Page J B Coffey Chester Col
lins P V Grissom and Grover
Grissom were in Jamestown Mon
day

Mrs Geo Nell underwent an
eperation yesterday morning at
Louisville and a very favorable
report has been received from Dr
C M Russell who accompanied
her to the city

Mr A H Leftwich who left
Adair county in 1884 and who
has resided in Tiago Texas all
these years is back on a visit at
companied by his wife and two
adopted children Mr Leftwich
has been reasonably prosperous
md will start on his return trip
about the 5th of July

Local News
I

Remember and attend the Ma
sonic celebration at Tam ico next
Friday

We understand that a very
large crowd attended the singing
at Antioch last Sunday and that
the day was very much enjoyed
byalliMr Tim Cravens son of Mr
lVI Cravens this place was ap
pointed by Judge Baker at James
town last Monday examiner for
the 29th judicial district He is
a popular and capable young
and we are glad that he receive-
the appointment

The following are the subjects
of Eld W B Wrights discourses
to be delivered at the Christian
church next Sunday For the
forenoon The Trustworthy and
The Untrustworthy character

byStayinginvitedtLast Sunday morning about 4
oclock some marauders visited
the home of Mr Ad Aaron who
lives about one mile beyond Jop
pa rocked his house and shot one
of his cows Aa family of dark
ies were living on his place an-
on account of their bad charac
ters were ordered to leave It
is supposed that the outrage was
perpetrated by them

Rev Geo O Barnes the note
evangelist commenced a series
ofsermons at Jamestown last
night He will remain there-
about seven days then come to
Columbia where he will preach a
week in the courthouse He has
started out to preach a series ofthee

d
about half of them Mr Barnes
is kindly remembered here and
will be given a cordial welcome

LAND FOR SALE
The land yohichwas owned by th

late W B Hurt is for sale There are

dwellingbarns
in grass and corn This farm is
watered and the timber is good A
one tract known as the Logan Murrell
land upon which is a good dwelling
and a half miles from Columbia F
particulars address

L P and U D Hurt Admrs
Columbia or Montpelier Ky

r

COLlJJI1J TENR
Some time ago I promised to give

you a pen picture of the United States
Arsenal at this place and as my other
letter escaped the waste basket I will
eodearor to ILL my promise In the
year J800 sixty acres of ground were
purchased and work commenced and
8S I look from my window out upon
those masslvestone structures I have
the consolation of knowing that the
stonecame from old Kentucky Two
years were required In bringing It
from somewhere near Bowling Green
The main bUilding Is 200 feet long by
GO wide and three stories high Th e
outside wall Is scope and the massive
cornices are of the same material
while the inside 111 lined with brick
m3klpg the walls three feet thick
Largo Iron plllors In columns support
the flours ago at present the bbl ding
Is used hy the Commissary and Quart
Pt taster Sergeants This building
atune cstI190000 At the entrance
from West end Avenue Is the guard-
house 20 teetsquare and at this gate
Is the only punt In the reservation
Hero six men are on guard cuatluuallp
The guard consists of a sargeant cor

privatesanlftieyareon
guard house Is just across the road
from mine and I have the consolation
ot knowing that when I lIe down to
rest at night that I am watched over
by a boy fn blue and oft times I am
awakened at mid night hp that famil
lot cry Post No 1 12 oclock and all
isms and I sometimes thine how
grant It Is to have your home business
and atloverahadowed by Old Glory and
under the watchful eye of a faithful
sentinel of the U S Army The res +

ervatlon Is coveted with large oak
trees and beautifuL drIveways wind In
out among them by flower beds and
tuuntalns Tye other buildings are
the old machinery hall headquarters
hospital mess hall and barracks and
otecers quartersthe Jast named IS the
finest building that i ever saw befog
built ot stone ann Is a perfect mass of
arches gables and windows of all sizes
shades and blues has eight rooms and
cost 50000

The reseryatiun was occupied for a-

long time by the ordinance corps and
at the beginning of the SpanlshAmer
Icon war they made supplies for army
had a machinery hall and electric light-
Dlant but the ordinance corps took all
but the bulldlugs whoa they left and
the place Is now garrisoned by Compa
nyKlGtl3 Infantry Regulars This
company saw active service In the
Phllllpplne Islands for two years and
are a fine body of men The officers
Captain Edgar Rldenaur and Lieut
Sidney Smith both young of unusual
ntelligence and ability I mlllht say
that I could sit all day and watch them
drill for they only drill one hour per
day I have learned how to whistle
rove retreat tops tatttJo recall and
ntact every call that Is used and I
think myself I could be a trumpeter
But their days here are short the
Government has given It away for a
Training School and work will beg
pushed to that end In order w upen
the school by September 1st What a
grand place for such a school In a flueSoondbut 1 trust that the Columbia Milita
ry school will be a monument w those
who have fostered It and go down to
posterity as an organ to good Govern
meet and good citizenship

W R HOvious

TIME FOR A FAT YEAR

It Is the general belief among fal m
ors this year that on account ut th
hard winter and heavy snows 190
will be a good crop year It Is certain-
ly time for Gallatin county farmers to
have a good crop But such has been
the experience of all farmers
Since the days or Phuoah there have

been tat and lean yearsyears when
untimely trusts floods droughts aod
Insect pests haven abe ance
and nature unfettered hasloaded thethd e

wrong
funds overwhelm or drought parches
up or frost nips things coming and g-
clogpears whim the farm toll has been
all in vain It will always be this way
and the only fair way In which to rsbdso large and Is possessed of such a va
rlety of climatIc condltlond that as a
whole there never coo be a genera
crop failure Neither will anyone
year bring agricultural prosperity to-
aU sections but Gallatln county farm
ors think It Is their turn w share th
effect of a good crop Shakertow °
News Gleaner

II
The preachers are refusing to unite

In the bonds of wedlock divorced per
sons which I a move is the right di-

reotlop except In one instance that the
Bible clearly provides but that Is not
all It marriage is of divine Importguardeed

on
the money Idea Then are those who
marry for position la socIety that Is
also an objectionable feature It thetlso °

t
Ized by the Bok of books they wouldpeopleor t
sbould ever think of marriage Sod
ety then world stand 00a sure and
firm baalsHorseCave Gaaet-

Wlit
i t

UVTIL G1I BRIE COJjES

Dixon Juurna On the outskirts of
Columbus Fulton county in a negro
church building there is to progress a
meeUol tllc Itkc IIf which has never
before been In the world

In the sum nwnriIItblOf 18J a ne-
grn preacher lt ccnstderable power
wade his upprxranccin the town Of

olumbus and began h Is ministry
among the people nt his race In a-

shore time he started a revival meet
rug with Uw expectatiio of continuing
It tea days or two wcks at the long-

est But u hen the two weeks were
eroded the rucesinghad g3t1Hr d pow-

er and a great hallelujIh IICCilSlclD was
on

The meeting continued from day to
day Its fame spread and Immense
crowds cotected from miles around
Other preachers came and aslsted the
pioneer who continued to preach ov
elY night for several months Large
numbers of the colored population
were converted and recruited the va-

rious churches In that section There
never seemed toe mea time when the
meeting could tie brought to a close
and I t continued from month to
month Finally the preacher who In
auguratcd the movement went away to
other fields of labor leaving his assist
outs In charge Fnim time to tins he
addressed letters to them after the
fashion of Paul of old giving them
spiritual admonition and directing
them In the way

Since then a deea < has passed but
every eight of thi- 100 that have
passed since thou the negrpes have
gathered at the church and some
preacher has been presort always to
lead them All of the colored preach-
ers of that neighborhood have In their
turn presided over the meeting and
many evangelists have journeyed there
from distant puts to participate la
the great meeting

The crowds have not uniformly been
great nether have preachers always
been eloquent and learned but they
have been faithful and the meeting
has sever been allowed to lag

When this unique protracted meet
Inl will cove to close nobody on this
earth knows Ithts becomes putof
the life of the ne roes who have per-
petuated ir and they would he deeply
miserable thould it end The rued
fag prt1 rtctrd In Its fullest souse
will go uu ludefinltcly probably until
Gabriel standlul with one foot on the
sea declares that rites shall be no
more

ODD lIlTS 011 LVF01IJfdT10N

The United Stat s leads aU countries
as a consumer of coffee

Mexico is making a serious effort to
stamp out yellow fever

A single lot u1 mahogany often
bringsas much as 85000ltt a sale

Great Britain Is said to consume 7

pp0pU0 gallons or whisky each year

Long Island Sound boats are being
generally equipped with wireles tele
raph our fits

TIlt ant which attacks the cotton
bull weevil is also said w be deadly to
the centipede

Somebody has estImated that the
Lake Superior Iron deposits will be ex-

hausted In twentytive years

Rev Denj J Kelley blhop of Sa
vannah Ga has started fur Rome
The purpose IS to pay the l utomary
episcopal visit to the holy Gutter-

Br4zil has wade a rlllukabic exhib-
It of 1000 kinds of the woods ot tbatgame e

1hibit will be presented to au American
university after the Fxirl

d lCCIDE TSA7T1IR TABLE

Acdt cuts will happen It one hap-
pens to spill suwcrhfug he Is unfortu-
nate but a ready arriel4t apology to
the hostess Js all that lit CUI du tu
remedy theditUrulty Aculful host
ass will acknowledge the IHIIJI ep and
Immediately ch3uge the IUtjtcr

This story istoid uf a lJste1s at
whose table a beautiful shies cup was
broker Never mind she said plea
saoty tiheybreak so easily seeP and
she crushed one In her hand

Her method was rather too elabor
ate It would have been quite as sail s
factory to the offender and tar nor e
genteel bad she said I hope you
have received nu injury The cup
doesnt matter In the least

Ita morsel of food drops fritm theattempe t
a a for

Thhostess
If anything distasteful betaken isonihebe folded swap or placed on the plate

J

Hard fighting between the Russian
and Japanese has occurred In the vl

StakelburgIn l

staff at St Petersburg says the Japan-
ese forces malt several unsuccessful
attempts to turn the Russian army s
flank but the Russians maintained
theIr position at severe lcss A report
from Tukio says LleUt Commander

killedPortsnore torpedo boat Oda was the In
ventorof tbs Japanese mines

FIFTY YElRS WITHOUT Stld VING

Button Smlth one of the best known
characters ot Pettersburg had hls6rs-
shave and haircut In fifty years today
and when he left the barber shop and
went home It was as hour before his
aged wife would believe that be was
her husband

He was elgbtytive years old a few
days ago and his last shave and haIr
cut were before the presidential ele-
ct on lu 185G-

t Uncle Button as ho has been known
for a generation was an original re
publican and In S1 made a vow not
to shave or have his hairut for fifty
years It his patty did not win In the
suing election I and he religiously

kept his pledge
His halrreached nearly to the round

and his beard was below his waste and
both perttcidy white giving him a
strange appearance making many be-

lieve be was deranged When the
barber got through shoving him and
cutting his halt that which was taken
off nearly tilled a halt bushel basket

Uncle Button says he greatly mis-

ses his beard and he Is sorry now that
he submitted to the barber He looks
forty years younger so great Is the
transformation by beIng relieved ot
the heavy white beard and enormous
growth ut halrIndlanapoas Tele
gram to the St Louis Star

UNFAIR SCHOOL BOOKS

The county Boards which are exam
lning the school books submitted by
the different publishing houses ar-

avingh a great difficulty In agreeing
upon the history There Is not a his
tory ut the United States submitted
which does not give an unfair
biased account of the Civil War anThey

each magnify all the achlevments o
the Federal soldiers and minimize th
exploits or the Confederates Tbe
South does not want a history partial
to Its side u1 the Civil War I but It docs
demand a history that the children
may at cast learn of the courage thrbraverywho wore the gray Unless a
be put In the public schools of tit
South that does justice w the south
era soldiers the achlevments ut Lee
JacksunJuhnson Loogstreet Fortes b

sad others will perish within the
present generation Out upon rhos
publishing houses that seek to sell to
the history of the sires and grandslre
of many of the school children of to
day that suppress all their glorious
achlevtuents upon the battlefield and
only land the victories won over them
by overwhelming numbers There Is-

no desire on the part of the South o
revive the memories or that ltter-
conlhct but It should Insist the heroic
struggle of her people the greatest of
modern times should at least be taught
to the offspring of those who gave up
their lives for the Lost CauseElln
beth town News

TILE NEW ClllIRjAJ

The unanimous choice by the con-

vention of Lewis MtQuown as cbalr
man of the Democractc State Ceutral
and Erecuttve Committees Insures for
the party through his term of servIce
an Impartial and capable admlnlstra
Lion of Its internal affairs and Inle-

UgenUy planned and brilliantly exe-

cuted oppositIon to common enemy
A man of sound and conservative
judgment true w his friends just at
all times to those who may be opposed
to him aveteran In the partys service
allied with no faction with the will to
think for himself and the power to act
for the best Interest of any cause with
which he Is allied no democrat will
have cause to complain of his rulings
and no section of the party cause to
tear injustice at his hands A better
choice of a better wan could not have
been namedLoulsYlhe Times

JUDGE PARKERS CRITICS

We have never been able to seeset a-

in holding It against Judge Parke-
that he has seen fit to refrain Fu

dtscurslug political matters at
time ut that he has as tine of his chic
supporters David B Hill

The men who have come out In opt
opposition to the distinguished New
York jurist have based their crttIctsm-
o1

s
him upon one of these two grounds
either his silence ur he ls lIllis

mao He Is on the use hard lam-
pooned and cartooned ass sphinx ur-

as a man gagged and bound or as one
tied down or nailed w silence plat-
form as It he were a mere dummy wh 4
was afraid to open his muth un the
other hand Mr IIIIl particularly In-

the republican newspapers is reprthimeor
the purpose of creating the ImprpsslOD
that Judge Parker Is dominated alld
controlled by Hill

Strangely enough some of the at-

leged friends of Parker have joined In-

this cry that he lhould talk out or
In lampooning and cartooning hint at
ter the manner Indicated which is ev-

Idently designed to put him In a false
light and make him ridiculous A
poor kind of friendship that wool d
turn upon him the IIbafts of the enemy

No tale wan would hold It as a det
cement to Judge Parker that be bas
from the brat had the earnest entbu-
lastlc support of Mr Hill Judlt
Parker himself Is quoted as bavlD g
said he was ilIad of Mr Hills suppori
but he Is not Hills man and that
unquestionably represents his reaL at

t rude Ito man who knows Jurhe
Parker will for a moment beliefs thatauybdtelse till dominate him lu the haste r
will nut permit such domination In
the future

Neither Mr lull our uuytud else
has tied his mouth ur uaUrd him down
Judge Parker has seen tit to rr jct all
userwrrs to draw hint into a discueslon-
of puBLIcs and poltlcal matttrs for
two rev +cns either ut which seems
sumcent to warrant his cuutiuued sil-
ence The first ut these Is that he
deans It Improper for one huldln the
high judicial positIOn to ludulgeiu pol-
itical discussion and It would bl the
other Is that be feels sure there is noth
log In his record which Icessttates
defense or explanation and that there
Is no general dowsed uu the part of the
masses of democrats tor his views I-

IDe Is right again The democrats
are satisfied that he Is a straight old
fasloned democrat well grounded to
democratic principles and one who has
always supported the nominees of the
party That Is all they have at any
time wanted to know Being thor
oughly satisfied on thlsscort they see
no call for Judge Parker being lam
pooned and cartooned as a dummy and
a mummy and they naturally look
a Ikaoce at the alleged friendship which
InspIres such attacks

Democrats should be able to find
somethlng better to du than to be in-

dulging In spoken or written or pic-

tured attacks upon any man who maytheepresldencyAtlanta Constltutiou

The Steel trust has addtd ont dollar
to the price ut the farmers plow The
Wire trust has pot up the price oflordlyeto tence his fields The lumber
trust has Increased by fifty per cent
the cost of the barns he builds The
twine trust Is taking toll from hisisetheeIn the face of all these wellwhoewhen you suggest a lr sidentlal cam-

paign against the trusts declare that
you must not disturb business later
est The busIness interes of all suchbedisturbed but they ought to be de
troyed by law
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Hardware

T
Cuttlery i

Lawn Mowers

Screen Doors ci
i 134 W Market

Louisville hentucks

premisesThey
get them by paying for this notice

TuttColumbia
CMr T W Wheat Tarter has four2 yearold steers for sale

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company has made a
ble very desira

fore heretoaat the expiration policy
of the first tenand at the end of

yearsreceivingchange
to

made gives the holder the rightfiveyears
dividendpaying
andeconomicaltion see

J E MURRELL

Wilmore Rote
sw M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

II IIIthansample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
c S GRADY

fil
DENTIST

o
SPECIAL attention given to

Gold
work

Filling Crown and Bridge i
k OFFICE over Russell

Q Murrells Store Columbia Ky

NOTICE

Vl ARI NOW READY TO DO ANY RIND
Biacksrnitlring horseshocing and word

work all kinds of Buggy Carriage and Wagon
clairing We are also prepared to apply all
kin s or newTIREeWe keep a stock or the best material and re-
pairs Work done at our shop is guaranteed in
workmanship and prices Shop located on depot
street near Main Give us a call-

CLARK PARSON
Camplcllsvillc Ky Mar 10 lIy

0 o

i Want toBuy JTool r

iAt my factory on Greasy Creek
near Jamestown for which I will
pay the highest market prices t

eMy machinery is in excellent
and I assure you first o

class work as well as the best
treatment E L REESE

JAMESTOWN KY

o a
u

DRESSED BUILDING LUMBER

4URT t3 05-
C0LUMBIH KENTUCKVt5bThe undersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready

to furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi
ble figures

Custom Work Veranda Trimmings Mouldings Etc a SpcGialtu

OFFICE ON SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE TilE SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 43

L C HURTEDWIN HURT

ioooofhfor S bscribers to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer

Two Estimaf s llowed on each yearly subscription

The Sty Louis Worlds Fait is now open to the public since April 30
We invite estimates on the recorded admissions for Monday August z c

god ForYlearest correct estimates of the admissions on that day as will

be recorded and officially announced by officials of the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition Co the Eriquirer Company will present to its subscnbers for

the WeeJdy Enquirer IOJOOO as follows

To the ono estimating Nearest to tho correct
number 8500000

To 5econdNearestr 100000
To Third Nearest y 50000
T Fourth Nearest 25000
10 Fifth Nearest 15000
To Next 310 Nearest 1000 each 310000

As announced in Weekly Enquirer See that paper for Particulars use
the coupon there printed or send for blanks All estimates received after
midnight ofJuly3r 1904 will be rejected and subscription money
returned to the sender

Igurcs to guide you TIll bo printed in Dally
And Wceklh Enquirer oaten as obtainable

I ocorai ycarrsi iubscriiption to the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
entitleSthesubscrilicr to TWO ESTIDfATES Send for sample copy of
Weekly EndairFr blanks etc etc

LIIIEILLLTEEaIS To AGENTS

The Enquirer YCOht SharlnS Bureau PU Box 716 Cincinnati 0
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